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All subscriber whose sTtusrriptlori are not
liald for the currant voir are requested to

V 11 J.Quite a number owe this paper since 1870
nd the amount no tine would do It a great

sleal of good fust at this time.
Uw drawn around thin notice are intend-

ed to nil yonr attention to the date on your
lag and to'uvge you to pay up.

XUi appeal is meant In decided earnest
and you are particularly requited to give It
immediate attention.

The idea that newspapers are run without
u&strta fallacious crv.

The amount or Individual ubscrlnuVie If
o small that xnlwrlheni do not realize the

liniHirtanc of prompt payment, but taw wtdi

ltslier In very forcible proof of tt.
$3 00 ptef Annum in Advance

'
rmm tftHlhT$v 'itAttKXAx lit

ptihlisfiedeV- - y leslay noming. a
Ommiaaa- -. It it tha eksrraphkv
dtsuatchos and au tfe"' 8iate and Le
cal news, eiutoruBS iJor --.swlarsrA nioel-aw-ry,

poetry, eto,tfM A ftaiM SrATaa- -

A Firt-cl- ai Weekly Kewtp' r
Terwa, $9.90 perrear la advaaee.

for sis wnnlKa ta advanca.
AdverttMasnt at liberal rates.

PORTLAND AIT13rnSEMENTS.

KSECTO'ET cr POST1
LAJfD, OREGCX ;

flaww.w y L.BiiMaw-1- ; '

"1 .1 .IB, f j

AcKEirAwasrntXAm rrcmK, kw tv
awl Joubm

fancy Koods, Tcr?, tnwery Glaatwar w
Plated Wart. . .,' , ; - . .,

ator howwa, JThMflL, tawm Oakamil
llae Everything Mag, K. L. Longfel-

low, Frap.

BOOKS, STiTIOSEil ,A KlIfiDICllS,

Bancroft Mr.' Agents for Maiie, Todd A Cet criebntarl
GOLD PENS,

Ivlsoo, BlaJunaTayUT4CoVhcBor.
' Jiuf publlthed, a fUlinr of 2ptf Bank

or lAta Slate.

; Tjarman, the onlv direct Importer of Cloth
, MM log, Aeor. 'Front It Washing! ow m

CHAS. Ct BARRETT,
- j

WtlOZXflALK

BOOKSELLER & STATIC.'.ER,

lArgest St,0ik la tot tloptl.

A'. Frtml onrf Vf tfaaiHt. sfnrets.

BIX'K, WLLUAji ft SDN, 128 Front St.
Importers and dealers hi

Unas, Rifle Rvlvea
of everv

Fishing Tackle, Fancv (Jisids, Beads, Blrl
Cagea, Basketa, Croquet Uoiae and

Ilabv Carriage.
Agents for the 'HaHfornU Powder Works; "

also, lor the "Wheeler Wilson Sew-
ing Machines.

Beck, John A., 129 Front street, practical
Jeweler. Wurfcdoee

for the Trade. ,

B IXIKANI) JOB PKITER9w MmlA Baohelder, w Front tKrew. ;.

Brigtiam St Kcinhan, First street, between'
Pine, importers ot istovwa, Kak-ge-a,

Kitchen L'tenailg.

Huctianan, W, A., a. w. ror. First A Tavlor
sts. Cheapest Knrntlure House tn Port- -

laisi.
WALTKB. BROS,CAPPET-8- (t Frout Street.

Clarke Henilerson A Cook, 81 A S3 First 81.
In i'ry tieoda, anuy alilllaery,

Ar. Ac
A Roseufeld. 148 Front St.Cohn Merchanta A dealers hi oragtm sad '

CalUxirnia I'rtwluoe.

(tongle. J. B., manuttcturer and dealer In
Harness, and Saddlery Hani-- w

are, IM Front SU .

tlnriier.W. A Co., 103 Front street.
A Clothiers, Hats, Furn.sli-in- g

Goods. ;
Ijlshmutt AOatman, 93 Front street.DoReal Estate Agents, money Inane-- 1

houses routed.

DEN TALG 00 D STlrri lfco.f1'
101 Front street, P.rtland.

C. H. Wo.lard Co,DRUGGISTS, ltll Front St. Onlers
from any isntlon ol the Stale or Terrilorlea
carefully tilled by imil or express.

Emll, Lowensteln A Co, Furniture an--l
dealers stores rrota U4- u lis

First street.
ITImployment Agency. Witherell"

street. Furnish all kind.
of help.

A Beebe. 10 Front atreet.Eventing Merchants and dealers In Do
mestic Produce.

AaaMon Livery Stable, rtorner First and
IP Sainton sts., K. Corliwt, Projuietor.

(rood turn-oa- t alwsyi on hanL
W,-ih-el A Rolieits. onr. First and"W'ashinB-- i

ton sts. Dealers aisl Manittacturvr.-- ,

Clothing, Furnishing Goods.
I Treeland,lrrB. nCTlntist. Ortlce. No.
JC Dekum'a Block, cor. First and Waali- -
turton su.

HUt Steel, 7S and 77 First atreet. Deal-er- s
n Books, Hiatiooery, aad Musical

liistmmeiiu.

CRAY'S MUSIC STORE.

The large Music House on the t'oa st.

STEINWAY PIANOS, BURDETT OR-

GANS,

CI. Rf.PRANS, Manager. ,

SOLE AOF.XTS roB THK

'nOMTE" 8EWIXO. M AC H INK.

CT Agent wanted. J3
Hachney A Steeme, Grooora and dealers in

of Keels, corner First ami
Main sts.

Hamburger, I)., 133 First atreet, impirter
in Staple Fancy Drj- - tooils,

M i li aery. .

Heaslee, 1). Photograiihic Artist, K W.
First arsl Morrison streets. Chil- -

iin-n- pk lures sperinltv.
Hennchsaiv, Lc A Col, KM First street,

and dealer In Jewelry,

HiUard'Geo. L., 98 Front street,
in Graceriea, lloora. Wagon

Materials, A.
lire, Oalef A Co., 7 Front street,Ha dealers in Drugs, Faiata, Oils,

Glass, Ac. .

M f f I? Sewing Macliine, straight aee-- II

J 1L Ej die, nwler feed, "lock stitch."
CompetUkm cbaUenged. M. C Traver, 112
Front Street.
I J nrgren A Shlnrtler, Soa. 1S to ITS First
fX si. lmportem Furniture, Bedding, Ac

Hotel, cor. Front aadInternational KiKioljih, Proprietor. Free
liuss attends steamer.

Rn,J. TCo7; 91 Front atreet, wlsiWwaW
dealer in Fine Clothing. Fur-

nishing Goods. '

MaAion Doree Restaurant, private luuiaa
Families, cor. 1st and Pine atresia.

Q. Vooa, Proprietor.

Martin" E. At,iT"w1ieteaale"ea'eVJta
and Jjlqaora, U. S, H, Cs Baauk

and San Francisco.

mfeter A SchtmerTllT Front atreet, wbolo
XvJL aale and retail tVn liactiooerm.

John" 83 Fir street.Miller. and Jeweler, offers to the pubnc
a Hue assortment of Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry.

A CoiTFronT near C.Moeller, native aud foreign Wine, Las-uo- rs

and Cigar.
"Wrorthrnp. E. J., Hardware, Imn, Htenl,
JS Hubs, Spoke, Hardwood Lumber, Ac

Occidental Hotel, cor. First ami Morrtaoa
A Cook, Projirietor

ParriJi, Watkins A Cornell, Heal Estate
90 Front atreet, between Aktar

and Washington.

DkAlAffMsh s .'aais cm wood--
I iiuiutiiamiiiUuvuoi arrl A Co..O r 101 Vmnt' street.

IT J. M., 17 First street, wholesale
ilealer In Tinware and otovws.

Paul, lflft First stnmt. importer otRk-hter-
,

Berlin wooden Carvings, Varior Orno- -

niests,

Itkler, G. t'.. Real Estate and Money Bro
ker, yi r nmt street, i on lami.
weiibaum, I S. A Co., TiSakvtmlstaR Fwld Dwiajstlc Layaora
as House, Front atreet. On Tin CiasaR PritK-loles- . Tbos. Ryan. PrnnrW.sr.

fcJherlo.-.k- . H., 1 Front and i ISrst ..!.3 er ta Harness, aaollery, and 8ekUcrr
Hanlware.

t Imon. J.. US Front stretS. dealer In DooTm--

Sasti and Blimls, Wlmlow and 1'hleGlasa
Slnsbelmer, II., 157 First street. Importer ofOrgans, Sheet Muaav MaMcai
Instruments.

kiilnKire, S. G., Vi First street, niggb
3 and Apothecary, large stock of Pertum--

ery and Toilet Articles.
iJnilthA lavl,il Front stroet, wbolrk) '

Drtifrs, Palnta, Oils, Wlwdow Glass, Per.
fiimcry, Ac,

kuuw A ltous,3Flrstslre,s.l'kaiirevM4l-- 9ings Frame, Artists Materktla, Drawing
Instruments.

mllh, Put, Itroker, ftu Front sireel. Denier
,n .'S1 Tentlers, tkivvruiuunt Baidaaislt.okl Inna.

ilT!?; 17 IrmlMmt.T5 Wal.limakeraiHl Manniivturing Jewel-
er, ts appntiueil aaent for the Walthain,KWla,
K. Uowanl . t. Chas. E. J. .,n.watches; also, for all Inn proline! tone
autl iniMwt.ot the CaUhwnia Jewelry Compa-ti-

.Shj Francisco. Send for a .hvuiar.
f.".J.'S". V?Vl la rery "r- -t innnawr andWARRANTED to give salMa. lion.

' I 'erry Broa.. Na. 17 FWat street, wimfeo-- .
Hirers ami rtoal.rs in Furniture, Bd- -

tling. Carpeu, Ac. . .

he Clothing tte; m k nml streeuclotk-J-nl'
farnl'-hin- g tiowbs Boeu and Shoaa.

Harris A Prager. : , :

'I'uttle. It. H., 14d Ivt m... i at. Dealer
in VVagons ami Agn.-ni'tir- Implemenf

' ypa. t. D., li. v. cor. First and Oak still
dealer In Fine Brandies Wines, ngUaK

Ale and Porter.
flylur, J. Ji 147 Frum --iivks., m imimmTq

ilealer la Bittter, Efflra, Choose, Lard.lVa.--t- Jwun. A Myers, j Ceuiv.il bUvVirout
street. CominlsMim Merchant

dealer, in Pro luc .

7

ELECTION RETURNS

J. G. Wilson Elected to Congress.

Large Republican galas Everywhere.

LEGISLATURE REPUBLICAN.

Republican U. S. Senator Secured.

ttornrpt Nebeiuea or the KIuaT ttieek-nuile- d.

Grover, Miller, Teal & Co., Politically
Bankrupt.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

Democratic Sheriff and Clerk elect-
ed. Senator and one Representative
doubtful. Balance of Republican tick-

et elected without much doubt.
FOLK COUNTY.

The most nearly authentic account
we have was received yesterday noon.
It stated tlie entire Republican Legis-
lative ticket elected. ReMrts were
current, later in the day, of uncertain
origin, to the effect that two members
of Legislature were doubtful.

MABION COUNTY.

Tlie following are the Republican
majorities in Marion county : Wilson
.T.tj. Humphrey K'l. Representatives

Mallory over Allen 131 ; Patron over
Allen 96; Darst over Allen 140; J.
Downing over Allen 1U7 ; Engle over
Allen 160. County Commissioners
Case over highest Dolly Varden 125;
Porter, ditto, 1U0. Sheriff, Scott 302.
Treasurer, Boynton 31(5. School

Knight 134. Assessor,
Shaw 290. Judsou elected Surveyor
and Sheltou Coroner without opposi-

tion. D. H. Murphy, Democrat,
beats J. J. Murphy Republican, for
Clerk, 330. ,

YAMHILL.

Tlie following are Republican ma-
jorities on official count: Wilson S7.
Ilrmplirey 57. State Senator, J. W.
Cowles S3. Representatives, A. It.
Burbank S2. T. R. Harrison 45. Sher-

iff, K. P. Bird 50. Clerk. Roswell H.
Lanison 23. Treasurer, J. M. Kelty
104. Assessor Isaac Ittvis 198. Coun-

ty Commissioners Win. Dawson 2S, J.
M. Hurley 5(1. School Superintendent
II. II. Hewitt 415. Surveyor (. has.
Handley 17. Coroner H. V. V. John-
son 65.

MULTNOMAH.

For Congress J. G. Wilson 914 ma-

jority.
Douglas, Lane and Benton counties

have elected Republican tickets ma-

jorities not definitely ascertained.
The Republicans will liave not less

tlian eight majority ot members of
Legislature.

Wilson will go up the Columbia
with near 1400 majority, and bis ma-

jority in the SLitc will lie not less than
GOO or 700.

Krnm iJnil of TliHrxthiy June 0.
KI.KtTION i; W.N.

CLACKAMAS.

Tlie vote on ('ongressraan was near-
ly a tk;. Tlie Republican Representa-
tives are all elected. At latest news
Senator in doubt.

COLUMBIA

Gives a small majority for Burnett
probably not to exceed 20. The IX'tn-ocrat- ic

Representative and county
ticket. Small majority against Cor-
nelius for joint Senator and against
Corwin for joint Representative.

CLATSOP.

Astoria gave Wilson 40 majority ;
West, Republican Representative 25
majority, and Corwin, joint Represent-
ative (with Tillamook and Columbia)
Republican 35 majority.

DOUGLAS.

Wilson's majority about 125. Re-
publican Representatives about 75 ma-j- ot

ity.
JACKSON.

Mason (D.) elected to Legislature,
running on both Democratic tickets.
Two Republican Representatives and
county tH'ket elected. Burnett's ma
jority estimated not to exceed 250.

roi.K.
Crystal, Republican Senator, elected

beyond question by 15 or 20 majority.
Stump, Republican Representative,
elected, probably, by a majority of 5
or(. Both sides cUiii'. the other two
Representatives." Official count re-
quired to decide. Wilson's majority
about 30.

MAKION.

Humphrey's majority In this county
is 241, instead of 13, as we published
it yesterday. Patton 's is 89 instead of
015.

Humphrey is elected Prosecuting
Attorney by not tar from 150 majority,
iu tlie District.

BENTON COUNTY OFFICIAL.

John Burnett, 613; Wilson, 609.
Representatives Tames (.tingles (R.),
624; Ben Simpson (R.V 600; Jacob
Modie(D-)- , 5'i2 ; John Foster (D.).54.
Sheriff J. S. Palmer (D.). 538 ; J. C.
Alexander (R.l. 577. Clerk B. W.
Wilson (RA (590 ; W. J. Robertson
(It.), 441. Commissioners Ias.Chaui- -
lierj (K.L 607 : James Edwards (R.l,
612; John Wells (D.). 574 ; Ira Hun
ter (!.). u3s. treasurer V ni.drroves
(R.k 630 ; M. Jacobs (D.), 51 S. School
Suiieriiiteiident A.R. Brown (K.),613;

Henkle (U.). 5.53. bnrvevor, tieo.
Mercer (K.), 627 ; L. Locke (!.), 537 ;

W. H. Johnson (I).), elected Assessor
bv eleven majority. District Attor-- .
tK-y- , 2d District F. A. Chenoweth
(R.k 649 ; C. W. Fitch (D.). 525.

Chenoweth is undoubtedly elected
Prosecuting Attorney iu the 2d Dis
trict.

From Daily of Friday June 7.
FXCCTIOX RETTR-VS- .

Tlie following is the latest reliable
news from all sources :

WASCO.

The Democrats claim this county by
a small majority. There is a probabil-
ity that Wilson will run ahead of Bur-
nett, and a possibility that Moody,
Rep., will be elected State Senator.

WASHINGTON.

HiLLfttoito, June 5. Wilson's ma
jority Is 202 ; Durliain, 162 ; Corne
lius, i.fc ; colter, l.W. 1 lie naianceot
the Republican county ticket is elected,
except one Commissioner.

LINN.

In this county tlie Democratic ma-

jority Ls as follows : Burnett, 270 ;
Legislative ticket, from 220 1 240;
Tandy, Count' Judge. 153. The re-

mainder ot the ticket! about the same
as tlie Representatives.

BAKER and UNION.

Three precincts in Baker county
gave Burnett 90 majority. Union
county gave him 1 majority in two
precincts. His majority in tlie county
will be very small. He is behind his
ticket badly. Union and Bilker trade
him off for the county ticket. Bur-

nett's majority, so far, 148, with a
noor cliance for increase. All three
county tickets will prolably be Demo
cratic.

i
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THE BEH1XT.

4o. (. Wil-o- is ek-cfw-l Mcmhr c
Coiigrta from Oregon. The next Leg
idature Li Bcpublicftn on joint ballo
sad H is not impossible that we hav

tected a majority in each of the two
fcctoes. The Stnte of Oregon is ed

from the triercenary ring?.
We are to have a Republican U. S.
Senator for tlie next six years. Ore-

gon has sounded another ringing note
in the campaign for Grant. We have
.prepared the way for au overwhelming
Republican victory in tlie State election
of 1872. Our next Governor, Secreta-
ry, Treasurer, etc., will be Republi-

cans. There will be no more school
fund steals. The State lands will be
preserved. The rights of settlers will
be protected. Internal improvements
on a fair, honest basis w ill be encour-
aged and protected. Things are as
they should be.

THE HEIH BtH A.N LEUISIATI-'BE- .

According to present Indications we
have elected Republican memters ol
the Legislature as follows :

Benton Cocnty Ben. Simpson
and Jas. Gingle. Representatives.

(..'L.VTsoi-Jol- m We-it- , Representa-
tive.

ClaTsop, and Tilla-
mook Samuel Corwin, Representa-
tive.

Coos, Cckky and Douglas Joint
Senators, G. Webster, J. F. Watson.
Representative, M. Riley.

Douglas Kepresenta lives, D. Busli-e- y,

J. F. Cooprr, George Riddle.
Laxe Senator, AV. W. Brlstow.

Representative)', X. Martin, C. W.
Washburn, A. S. Powers.

Multnomah Senator, J. 3. Dolplt.
Representatives, J. F. Caples. Sol.
Ilirsch, J. B. Congle and John D.
Biles.

Mabton Representatives, R. Mal-lor- y,

T. McF. Patton. Win. Darst,
John Downii, Jcseph Engle.

Polk Senator, Richard Crystal.
Representatives A. Stephens, John
Allen and Jesse Stump.

Wasco Senator. Z. F. Moody.
Representative, G. W. Waldron.

Washington Senator, T. R. Cor-

nelius. Representatives, Geo. II. Col-

lier and Titos. Stott.
Yamhill Senator, J. W. Cowles.

Representatives, A. R. Burbank and
T. K. Harrison.

The above list gives us eight majori-
ty in the House. Counting elected and
hold over Senators, we have a tie in the
Senate, without counting Withani ot
Benton, who was wrongfully displaced
two years ago, and who will probably
be given liis Sfat next fall. At pres-

ent advices, we are not certain but we
may Itavea gaiu of one ortwo in Jack-so- u

and one in Grant. Whethet so or
not we have a sure majority on joint
ballot. fsilUcient to elect a Republican
U. S. Senator, and to defeat further in-

tended depredations upon the funds
and lauds ot tlie State, and to prevent
the Lock and Dam Swindle Co. from
consummating their proposed further
swindle upon the State by the sale of
their works "at the cost of construct-
ion." We shall have a repeal of the
oppressive and unjust Litigant law,
and we slis.Il have a "proper and just
apportionment of (he Senators and
Representatives in the Legislative As-

sembly. We shall hope also to have
the necessary appropriations lor State
buildings and some practicable and
good law regulation our common
school system. There are numerous
features ofour statutes that, as 'Mixed"
by tlie last Democratic Legislature,
are vicious iu their ojer.itioii ; these
we shall expect to see corrected.

OETBAU.E IPOS (TTIZE3EKII1P

(ien. Palmer who hits lived for

many years continuously in Yamhill
county, was denied the privilege of
voting (except for Congressman) by a
Democratic board ot election judges,
on the ground that he was a citizen of
Silett, Beutwn county. Gen. Palmer's
hutite is in Yamhill, but he is Indian
Ageut at tiie Siletz Reservation having
a part of his family with him. Under
the constitution he could not be deemed
to have lost or gained a residence by
reason of liis employment iu the ser-

vice of the L'nited States. His bona
fide residence was, therefore, in Yam-
hill county, and he was entitled as
clearly as any other citizen of the coun-

ty to vote tlere. Several other resi-

dents and voters of Yamhill were also
disfranchised in the same arbitrary
manner, on aocoutit of being employed
at the Siletz Reservation. We are in-

formed that the election board two
Democrats stated tltat they acted
upon tlie advice of Gov. Grover who
told them that Gen. Palmer having re-

moved his doiuicil to Siletz had lost
his residence in Yamhill. Gov. Gro-

ver is politically dead now, or it might
be worth while to speak in fitting
terms of the mn wort by trick by which
fee accomplished the disfranchisement
el Geu. Painter and his employes.

In Yamlxll, Democratic judges of
election ruled that a person having
left tlie eouaty iu the service of the
United States, thereby lost his resi-di- ce

and the right to vote. Thus sev-

eral old ciiiavens were disiranchised.
In Laue and Dougliis, judges of simi-

lar politics ruled tliat persons employed
ou the railrad iu those counties did
not gain a residence thereby ; in other
werds, if they wanted to vote they-mus- t

go back to tlie place they came
trou. This is State law; but tlie prin
ciple seemealto work quite contrari
wise in different places. But after all
this "chopping" on the administration
ot tlie law e secure Democratic

the State iias gone with a
sweep for 'the Republicans. The vic--
tcry was waii at an up-lij- ll fight, and
is, tberefora, all the more gloriotis.

To-da- y die Republican National
Convention will meet at Philadelphia,
and name 4fee man, by acclamation,
who is to be President for the next
fewr years. Grant is already the nom-

ine of tlie Republican party of the
whole country, and giving authorita-
tive expresin to tlie nomination will
be only matter of form.

Xearly trx years ago Horace Gree-
ley, in tlie Tribune, making note of the
gteatly reduced Democratic majority
hi 1870, in 'Oregon, from the election
of 1868, predicted that iu 1872, the
State would go Republican, Horace
has lived to see his prediction veritted ;

but Oregon Is In great doubt whetlier,
after all, she lias voted to suit Horace.
IT. G. is in tlie Dolly Varden line now,
and Oregon decldely Is not.

12, 1872.

From Daily of WcdHtmUig Jkmc. U.

STATE NEWS.

bmI 1 11 fleaTlinitlle air
The Wabtrna ttuaaHn tqwMtoi

n rai Ttlj aaaia Ifclii II

1e8nrt ftetMkaae! Nrn tftm at
FmrUtaKX a the Nth taau

Ohwtea.lt nat laxlrr, We ti lusiionat
ifMWaof Oaodwta Mat mt nM ihnaVharr

aaidii aa i lit nfa,ea
Opt. Put, wt TmiWI,. i mami f lmt.

Bed at aii aeaM la YaaahaU a few aayi

Pater stahetta waa iinm aad a tW WIP --

Beta river mar M ilwaafcw, lawr ftmtar. Ha-m-

satiated lLaf Mr. A.B. JOfcert of
srtlaaal.
str, Baaaawl Oatarla, u fm el m af laapeo

for Hie radtV am. w baa fceewoa a
tattaOrefoa, ted tor San macaw ay the

avsaur, Maarfay.
Col Lartlarton. Parmaater, and MafotRev

Stesto pftnud tbrntw M
mete to Ft. Ttaaaai. t pay cT the

The West i5e mrttbetm afcnet i- - ;

ray aiKonhTanrtnU ll o a srW A

coltv, la wbteb Hr. Ferry a hi art Iswwa ;

at one of the railroad mm ami waa ar-re- eJ

ami put mVr awo bail fat trial at the
next tem afCarana Coot.

The Sentinel ears : Aa V. & flasH baa wis
mivl last Sunday, the Wth alt.. e Era

creek, by two boys while fishing. It vaa almt
vanis from the tat rond, aadtuid bee

opened an4 the letters suattereit aroenn gen-
erally. The letteri boardatvof toe trst at"
hfaroh.

Fnm Vnilf of Thurtdaf Jm C.

The cars on tlie O. ft C. Railroad will n
Oakland within a month.
Tnestlsr. T. O. HinVhlnnm shot hawetftn

tliriinii, wlrtra ileii inner, al Pnrlbud.
Tin- - li!-"'- f voting l!"lfcT' . ilrnwne I Siirt-tla- y,

ma.- Milwaul.il.-- , lias not vl--. i vuo-ert- il.

Kteami-ltl- p Ajax arrivvi from Sail Etoiivm,
Tnewiay evening.

The steamhlp California falldl fnmi San
Franelwti, Ttivstlay, tir Mtka,anl wilt call

at Port land.

The Jap jnioflers are KniK ' S" tlirosh
Oregon. S we are to lis trk-ket- l at Inst.

ljrrv klllwf Win. ( roiip. at KIW-il- n,

Itaker'ivi-.intv- , a fi-- ilnys .iMe, by Htab-Ui- ir

lilin, tliirintr a bar-roo-

The lieneral M.r". ("onferen.-- strongly
tho establi-lnm-i- it ul" a ltook

at Poitlaml aiHlniiroi'i.-iteilforthu- t

tiiirpose l.tsl. on the Cluiroh
onpm nhoiild raifs; lli ntveN-ir- Ualaifc.-- .

J. Irt,lVV. V. It. Matthews mwl
Lvn.-,h- , were ele.-t- l Tuel:iv the 1th li4

lireo.l- of tlie St. llolcns Milling nnl ng

to. J. 1 IjhIiI has s4il stl bis liiter-cs- l.

Frfn Inilj of Friiln Jinte 7.

A Mr. A. M. Kollar hi" pie to San Kras--l-- o

for mine viire lilornl l.ln;oluhire biwli
wlil. li he will bring to thi State.

Uentoa c.onntv has ntntfteew hnnfrft nnl
ftv laeages of four

tweaty years.
A mita ameil Slistn was kmietcfcwn by
gravel train at Eal Porilitist Wrsnetav.

nnlnnem hisarms DtMlng t he track,
crtt-sV- off. It I thought fee mil I die.

TIIE TERRITORIES.

Seattle aa a Musical Union.
lymva has a amp Otctury.

The Port tumble mill is turning it 19,s
of litnauer per day.

k lug Is said to have Jl.MC.Kv atweas-ahl- e

vahteof irotrty.
A butter maker near Port Townsewl will

ante this year 10,001) pounds of btauer.
Hon. .Iaa.es M. Cavanaugh Is HesaoLialio

caoilLUue lor Congress Iu Montana.
The SI'ei-Ki- l cotnny is getting imt now

ahnul one hundred tous of coal ilatly.
Waltsbanr, Walla Walla cisinty. contem-

plate Isilbiing a Methodist Clmrch, whwU
cost VXS.

The maa McAllister, sentenced al Waff
Walla to seventeen years ul

is rei'rlel to lie worth !,(

Morecjipilal Is living Investeil in lalKr
Walla Walla this reasou than ditnany

jm-- t ion., two years in the history ot thrtuwa.
Judge J. U. Lewis w ill deliver theontlim
Walls Walla ou the tlh of July.

Mefe-rn- . Murphy ft Harmsl or Olymptnare
gelling up a bostiiess tllrtvlory and t.uaiA uar

s-- SMHiml.

There are five Indians umler the Ijipwal
Aa'tK-- w ho ow n over four hundred head of
cattle each.

Tho a.abie propertv in the eonnty of
lla Walla, for ls7-i.- ill oomo very nenr

riatrliliiRlour million ilollars.
A new awl verr timmlsing silver dlstrl-- t

been strnek oil tlie head ol tirej isai creek
Meagher cranny, Montana.

Two bn'.-.her- s iu Olyinpia, Y. T., are try-te- g

lo see who can meat Ihe cliiWKK,
mu-- to Ihe uiiueiiH:nt ol' lyn)u.'in. Can-a-

r uutrkutmun try Dm; cxiwriment
k-r-

V. W. Pettyjohn, of Olyinpia, W. T says lie
sh.K ligalusi any man on the I'acillo

A,pe, three lies! iu tive . forty yanls, off
uJ, "illi an os;i4lgtitel ritlo, for one hun-

dred dollars.
Aaiminnrluis lsHn fornMl ami incorpn-ca-.t- -l

In ivaihlngtoti Territory to u.ivijcue tlie
aga nver.nl tributaries and take up Imst

along Its shores for puriione of tntile and traf-tr- ,.

TlM' capital Is JU,iW; timeot existeikf
twenty years.

IWef cattle are selling a! Olymiila at S to 1(1

rnis on I.HH- - Sheep l .o.t r head;
wan-e- . Milk cows, lo.'KI. Work oxen
IS'HtfioO r yoke.

TlieOlvntpia Tratuv.rlp says: The cron
said to he lisiking well, ami the tanners
much pleased over Hie prosis-- l of a

bountiful harvest.
J. C. Ertsble lmasted the otlier day tliat lie

r.Hilil swlra llie CoM'iltz river. Tlie next "lay-M- s

tn.-ii.i- were the river for hu
boily.

A numlair of Pujret Sounders liave Jnst
kinsil that tls'v were victimized by spuctUa-w- rs

who canie out Inst year bihI bought Ir.icl.
laii'l, aying therefor wonhless EasU-e-

aapiT.
The Puget Sound IMspatch, referring to the

minor ot i'a4. tieo. II. Hill's nptsilntinent
Indian Suiierintency of Wa,ninglii lv-tiior- v.

says: 1'ai. Hill has received no Inti-tiu-

ot'su. li npviiitnM-nt- , either In fciol ar
fuleutioii, and ih.?s not credit the rumor.

TIIE AHMJiTY HI I.I,.

iFrom the S, E. Oironkde.i

Tlie final passage of the Amnesty
is a tardy recognition of the ftrct

that the war of the rebellion is ended.
Only some few hundred of all engaged

the civil war are now exempted .

from a law giving a full jiardon tn
tho-- who took ptirt In the long aiwl
hliMxly struggle to divide tin; Govenir
inent. These are memlxjrs of the ea-a- te

and Congress, officers in the amy
and navy. who. being iu official po-
sition and tinder oath to discliarge
their duties to the Government, nc
not deemed worthy of this general

clemency. We are not prepared t
express any great sympathy for ttos
political hodie who precipitated tl
civil war, but to tlie great body of Ma

Southern people, rank ami file, b--J

away by the sophistries of ambitions-an-

designing men, we are iireptiwJ
nil more than willing to extend t

them a generon and complete --

nesty for tlieir offenses. The people
the South have suffered enough. ;

thsy have lost tlieir sons in battle,
their property in war; tliey liave.
lieen humiliated in a great defeat Bi
the overthrow ot tlieir clierilied

and to longer burthen tlatm
with oppressive laws, and to exclwle
them from participation in their lat
governments, Ls unwise and ungener-
ous. We hall the passage of t lie Aa-nes- ty

bill as a measure calculated tn
unite the nation and give lieart nodi
courage to tlie South. Let us forget
tlie differences, overlook the errors,
and forgive the crimes of the past.
Let us inaugurate a new era, and a

united people enter upon the new-caree- r

ot a generous rivalry of the
divided parts of our common coun-
try in a career of prosperity ami
peace.
ORIXJO FHVAXCF A VIEWED BY

A CALIFORNIA.

A San Francisco paper, which of
late has taken considerable interest in
Oregon a flairs, and more rticnlarly

our finances, has tlie following on
that interesting and weighty subject :
"Oregon is growing so rapidly that tho
capital available is insufficient for it
business, tlwugh flic rates of Interest
liave risen considerably. A usury law-limi- ts

tlie legal interest to 12 per cent,
annually, and for the sake of securing;
loans tlie borrowers pay a bonus of live
per cent., equivalent to 17 per cent. A
quarter of a million could be loaned iu
30 days at tliat rate, as we are in-

formed on good authority. The Influ-

ence of railroads, Immigration, good
crops and high prices of grain, has In
duced tne wnners to pureimse largw
stocks of agricultural Implements and
the merchants of Portland have erected
line buildings. Thattownbasdoubled
its tioptilation in six years, and has
now 13,000 inhabitants. There is not
an empty business house in tlie place,
and its banks, with an aggregate capi-

tal ot 1250,000, are uot able to accom-

modate the banking demands of the
State."

SALEM, OREGON,

trom Josephine county give Burnet 30
majority. Tlie Democrats elect time
whole county ticket.

JACKSON.

Returns from all precinct la Jack-
son county, exeept Jam River jmA
Goose Lake, are iu. Borwettfi rnarSor-It- y

is being reduced, and now it Is
that it will reach 300. Lasr-gellan-

Walker, Republican Repre-
sentatives, will hare 150 majority.

CLACKAMAS OFFICIAL.

Oregon Citt. June 5. The foEeaw-l-ug

is the oftk'uil vote of Clacktaaaa
county: Wilson, 744; Burnett, m.

708; Bellinger, 678. St
Senator Cochran. Rep., 60S; ilym,.
072. Ri publican Mouse Membaw "

Barrln, 69 ; Matlock, 677 ; Crawtetdv
671. Hem. House Shipley, 650. J'.
Martin, 662; Rango, 600. Coaanx
Clerk Paquet, Rep., 038; CaulMiay
Dent., 635; Sheriff Ramsby, iep-- ,
COG ; Hedges, Dtm, 721.

APPOBTIOJ1IIEJIT.

Among the things which will
the attention of the next Leglnl1nr
whetlier it be Republican or Dtaa-crati- c,

will be a law to apportiou
in the IegUlativ As-

sembly, among the several counties w
distrlcts according to population. Taw-last- .

Legislature, for the purpose c4
curing Democratic advantage in tfir
Legislatiu of 1S72, refuseil to make a
new apportionment though it was vreil
known that the old one was exceeding-
ly unequal and unjust to many parts
ot the State. To show how unequal i
the present apportionment we need
only to make a few simple illustra-
tions.

i

The whole population of the
State upon the census of 1S70, was;

90.923. This was divided then among
Republican .and Democratic counties-i-

the proportion of 51,202 to 39,721.

The Republican districts with a popu-

lation of 51,202 had a representation of ji

'

S Senators and 24 Representatives
.1

aggregate 32. The Democratic coun-

ties
;!

with a population of 39,721 liadi jj

a representation of 14 Senators atul
;1

25 Representatives aggregate 39. i

Katern Oregon, with a total poptt-latio- n
l

of 12.832. had 5 Senators anil 9
Representatives ; aggregate 14, car jj

about one-fift- h of the Legislative As-

sembly while its population is less time
th of the entire State. Mult-

nomah county with a jmpulation 4T

11.510, almost as many as all of Fast-e-m

Oregon, has but two Senators al
lour Representatives, or less than half
the representation of the same popula-

tion iu Eastern Oregon. Multnomah's
11,500 has no more Senator's tluia
Lane's 6.42(5; and no more than Jack-
son and Josephine's 5,91. Columbia
has one Representative to Ni2 popula
tion, wlule Alarum litis only one toeaeU

i
1.992 : ami Multnomah has onlv one
f,. n-l- i ? 877. With n noimbition of ii

less each than Multnomah's ratio lor
one member, L matiua, wruit ami
Wasco have, each, f ir iiiemtiers. We
might point out still many other tuv-ju- st

inequalities in the apportionment;
but these are perhaps sufficient to
show the necessity there is for the Leg-

islature to take action in the matter at
the next session. We have pointed
out the unequal representation ot Dem-

ocratic and Republican counties sim-

ply to show the motive which actuated
the last iMnocratio Legislature In re-

fusing to alter the apportionment law.

NATIONAL KEPTKMCAX 'OV EX- -
HO.. ,

As we expected, the delegates
to tlie National Republican Conven-
tion, are so near a unit for
is neillier any discussion among tlie
Grant for "President that there
delegates or speculation among tlie
quid nuncs. on that point. Every one
takes It for granted that the nomina-

tion for President is already settled,
and all attention is turned toward tlie
question of the Vice Presidency.
Grant was nominated by the people
mouths ago, by the unanimous voice
of all but the tradil ional enemies of the
Republican party and a lew sore-heade- d,

disappointed Kliticaus. It is
the spontaneous movement of 1S08,

repeated. And Grant whose name
will lie upon a nation of tongues to-da-y

will be next tall by the
acclaim of ISO:, repeated.'

It matters less who sliall be with him
on the ticket whether Collax, Wil-

son, Blaine or any other of the emi-

nent men who have been silken of in
connection with that office. Grant's
name alone and the record o his ad-

ministration, will be the raiding cry
with which the great Republican luu ty
will inarch to victory next November,
as irresistibly as Grant himselt closed
in upon and crushed the great rebel-

lion.

There was a report circulated here
yesterday that tlie official count of the
votes of Polk county, had given Grant,
the Iiemocratic candidate for Senator,
three majority. Mr. Lewis, the mail
carrier informed us that the official
canvass had uot been made yet. The
report was, therefore, merely upon
outside authority and altogether unre-
liable. A similar report was also in
circulation to the effect that a nt

of votes in Clackamas, had given tlie
Iiemocratic candidates for Represen-
tative, majorities. The truth of the
Litter report was positively denied by
residents of Clackamas who came up
ou the afternoon train. The reports.
however, galvauized the defunct De-

mocracy into some show of life, during
the afternoon. They are living now,
from liour to hour, on the juice of the
grape-vin-e telegraph.

We see some talk in the bed-ro- cl '
Democratic uewspapersof an intenttoi
to split tlie Democratic party raibe
than endorse Greeley. That is solel; '
the business of the Democracy ; but i

strikes us as very absurd to talk abou ;
splitting the Democratic party. Real
ly we ain't see where there is any frac-

tion of it big enough to split.
Thompson, of the Mercury, hasbecu,

wearing a while hat for the last two o '
three days ; but it is understood tha
lie does so wit h tlie distinct understand ;

ing that it is subject to the approval c I

tlie Baltimore

Mr. Wiiliaiii Watkins, Esq., pledge i
himself the otlier day that if Ton
Pillion were elected, lie (William
might, with his consent, be set dow: .

as the d dest fool in Marion county
It is so set down.

The two Democratic tickets in Jack J

son county liad one man in cormnou-- M

ison. Mason was what made th
tickets twin, and twins ls what al
Jackson county.

"Anything to beat Grant" is what
tlie matter with D'-- Grant i.V'Po
county.

WEDNESDY, JUNE

Tfee RepiAIicari Victory.

TorchlfaraU ProeMaloat 4
stabile at

Grand Rartflcatfon Meet-
ing at Portland.

ALL REPCKLICAWjl IWVTTEO.

HALF-FAR- E OH RAILSOAD, rC

r the jMto Central Ctnumitteemew,
3pr aayf otter DepvtMat ; '. fUaa Banahlcaea of this oouuty will i

paeeat mmai tsgdriigtit ptuo-ina- iu tor
woroay evewag next, te

rvjme m r w cioriofM victory we
!

taaswtaattoreu in Utr. state, and to
rattO em Aaafioa ot the National
rrieaf)1iaa Cermntion. cordial in--
ritatfiea 1 extended to Uw RetmbU-- '
eaoa mt Jsear aWMty and throughout
the i ta parttclpaxe. Please ex-to- ad bra

EteiotitTiaoB AmiigeiHenta
bawe teea made with the Oregon A
CalUariaia ud Oregoa Central Rail-
road oaipiiaini and too Willamette
I'masipanatinai Company le carry paa-aeug- 100

atteaiiaut the aaeatlng at halt-for- e.

B. J. MrAXiiaucx,
- J.N. DOLrai.

O. N. Deskv,

toTHE tXr IiILATl Bt. "

,

As fir as heard froiarf& next legis-
lature will staiul politically about as
follows :

Senators. Repreenta's.
R. D. R. D.

.Tackson .- - 1 1 In
Josephine ..- - 1 1

(Jouglas .1 -
Iouglas Cois t

Curry 1 -
Lane 1 1
Linn - 2
ii'iiton 1 2
Polk 1 - 1 2
Marion 2 5 In

Yamhill 1 - 2 l.Clackamas - 1 3 -
Mdltnoniali 2 - 4 -
Washington ... .1
Cltmibia - -
OKmibia, Clatsop

it Tillamook ..- -
CUtsop..
Eastern Oregon.- - 5

Total 11 11 .10 and
ltepublican majority on joint bul--

a
tar, 12.

waslneJsenator m Clackamas and two
Bpresentatives are still in doubt ; but
in the above calculation we have given
Arm to tla: Iiemocratic columns. We
da not think it certain that tlie. Ilcnio-ert- ts

will carry all of Wasco or Grant, Wt
though we have counted them letno-crati- c.

The chances in relation to
changea which tlie official count may
make are certainly In our favor.

The parage of tlie bill removing the
duties ou tea and coffee takes twenty
millions of dollars taxation from the will
people, The law goes into effect on
tl,e first of J,ll-V-

'
inDEATH OF HARVEY JIEACIIAW.

letter From hi Brother- - li.rtlrnlr atof tlie had and Fatal Affluent.

Mr. C. A. Woudworth received, r
Monday, the following letter from Mr.
A. B. Mea chain, which explains the
manner In which bis brother came to
a sudden and untimely death :

"Lee's Encampment.
May 29. 1872. has

My Deak WooliwoiiTH : Realizing la
your artxiety atlont the sad bereave
ment that ha fallen ou our once happy
family, I will try to give you the par
ticulars. e were engaged yesterday
making fence of pine log ami poles, willand had divided our forces, Harvey,
wild two men, leading, or going ha
on with one row of logs, and I, with
two others, following. e were rac
ing ; and my gang was close up to hi

siy withiu six 20-fo- ot iKinels. Ju-- t
before 5 p. M- - falling a small tree at
right angles with the fence, it struck
ugaiitst a small dry tree and caused it
to fall parallel with the fence and close
to it. and striking my brother Harvey
on the left side of the head, frac
turing the skull and felling him are

are
to the ground, senseless, and I
think entirely unconscious ot suffer-
ing. He did not speak or struggle.
lb? lived until fifteen minutes after 8
o'clock, r. M., when his great, kind
lieart ceased to beat. My more than
twin brother Oil, my God! is it true
that he is dead ! We'sent for a physi-
cian

mt

at Ii Grande, Levy running
there and back in four hours ; but too
late. I riinarchcd a messenger to the
Walla Walla, also, for a physician, and
with a disteh for Mrs. M., Informing
her of tlie terrible calamity and asking
her to come. We are packing the
corpse in snow aad salt and expect to
bury it at La Grande ; will endeavor
to keep it until Mrs. M. and the girls
arrive, the Odd Fellows have al-
ready fent a Committee to make ar-
rangements

bill
for the burial

uarvev was horn at Paoli, Indiana,
Oct. 25, 1829." in

"AJ UOOIt AH A J'EAY."

Tlie N. Y. Commercial Advertiser
thinks there is no reason to tear that
Mr. Greeley will produce any serious
split iu the Republican rank. He will
dmibtless get votes in some of tlie bu-

colic districts, and among the negro
population ol the Southern States, lint of
thinking men are not. to be seduced
from their allegiance to the great un
derlying principle of Republican Gov-
ernment iu order to sustain the preten
sions or a candidate who proved him-
self a traitor In the nation's darkest
liour. Who clamored for neace at any a
price when our soldiers were fighting
and dying in the field, who has brought
ridicule upon the American name in a of
thousand ways, nd whose eccentrici-
ties and absurdities long since stamped
him as a base coin is stamped.. More-
over, no political party ean hoe to
win respect when its leader is laughed
at; and Greeley, in his gravest mo-
ments, is sure to inspire mirth.
Though not intentionally funny, he U
the cause of fun In others ; and now
tliere is no ossiblllty of serious mis-
chief through his support of an armed
fiie, the righteous auger which he ex-
cited In '63 is changed to the placid
and genial titilation of the popular
midriff which finds expression in broad
grins in '72. On the whole we are an
glad Greeley has won the nomination.
Tlie people who have sustained the
Republican Administration in three
well fought campaigns, and to whom
tlie fundamental principles of true Re-
publican democracy, are not to be
turned aside to follow a mere

whose light at best is but tlie
glimmer of a farthing candle. We
shall have great fun with tlie Philoso-
pher of Chappaqua, and we are grate-
ful

in
to the Fates for giving us tlaj ser-

vices of so excellent a comedian.

The Vice-Presiden- Senator
Wilson's friends claim that delegations
to the Philadelphia Convention will
vtn to nominate him as

fnmi the following States : Mas-

sachusetts New Hampshire, Vermont,
Connecticut--. Rhode Island, Maryland,
Virginia, South Carolina, Louisiana,
Missouri, Georgia, California. Arkan-
sas, Kansas, Mississippi and West Vir-

giniasixteen States in all. They
confidently expect Maine on tlie sec
ond ballot. Kentucky and North Car-
olina also, with a fair prospect of New
York. The Senator's prospect of sup-
port from New York are Improving.
It is believed Alabama, Florida and
Tennessee will support his candidacy.
Tlie vote claimed so far is at least two-fift-

of the Convention. Only thir-
teen delegations are actually instructed
on this liead.

BCM?TEH JIOTIC'E.

HereafVr, all onmnwnicatlons tothi W "sr
slimiM lirt'MKwl BUI". CBAMJAtt, r
tn"tirATEtA.'

In nrtnr that all the Voatnes of theeowcarn
tnuy he settled as between the seller and
.luuternrtatt pjr,all persons In arreax Itir

stiliserSwUon c advertising, are earnestly
o v npiiltly.

Axvtre requested onaerva tbat the
unceof the WmniBio STAtESMAH
is S3 w it ver In edvn.. Whereiay-meu- t

H delayed for aaore than alx wotitha,
AUeent extra will feerharjred for atlt
months ot delay. A e- ts wl I I ple iorward

new In theirM onoe. anv
liaiids. und 'hereafter a irrowptly a poehle.

All istKertiseasents will be dlKontinne4at
he expiration of the (One i.r wtalcai (key

Mere wintered.

Republican Nominations 72
F.r liwlaswt,

U. S. GRANT.
For lira Pvestdena,

HENRY WILSON.
PREHIIIKKTLAL ELftrTOIW.

A. II. MeMrkuB.ufllimatilUOawt.
M J9. Hare,f Washington Camaty-Jsu- t.

f. iaJejr, of Uonla04iaty.
'

;es. east's mdcuoxs:
1 would (Ban up the policy of the Aikwtras-- :

ratlou to he Uaoutfti.eiit'iMeut ol every
law ; laitUXulollMclwn of the la provided
lor; ecoiioaoy Jn the tlisbursenietit of the

sirae, and a prtaa-- payment of the debt ul
the m Hon : a reduction of utxes-a- s rapully as

. .! i I... .niml.v Hill fillnMlt ?

ruemwu of taxation .and taraiTto ljewai-- J

- A mtt.vA Uutirntfli-sLrL'Lli- be IJie
I !tuyiw

mazier; faiie.-- t nd Uui- ifcjBi;j.- -

Hllll n Uiiirt j'
with all It hwalitini? conaeyUBnooa ay be

avoided, wltfcetu nurienjJednitany rigbt
due to the V nltd &mux ; In

betretmntH the Indiana, and Uie uhoie
civil service of the 4011117; and, Unally, Jn

unttaMitueUed iiallot, wherexecttriK a pure
vervian euUtlel to oast a oU;oay do o

just iWie at each ehjetion. wJthout fc.tr ot n

or proscription on coaut ut' his polltr
ical tt'.lii, naUvity or oaWjr."

L.S.CR1SC

ritOFft'WWXAL CAEflS

LT.CLi..TE flTWitOSBUVT titfice IurWri,ln.-k- , i atalrn.
ltexiiienne. t:ireroil ieet, SaluKi, uresoiL

H b It, dtf.

K. 1IA!H. WIlMiSi
iCVLIST ASD AVttrST.

runaiiitiixTKnri (Rvrannr wrwn m
rill Ttuviaea in flie live acu 1'ar. itflice
Rocma, --M an St. StarLey Sloe. al,

VULAUTT r.n t8.MTT.

O LEX. the Hrt and WaeU
O Ciiuo-- l

'onBierikl,Ne"!lan,l Scientific nrse t

tlv. ForfulliufiiiTaation tBidrew fhe T t,

T. M- -

lit C. S. TKCHT, Sc. f iPrsf
Set.Z di iy

mVR. c at. ISXX.

o cV;n Gourt Sorrel, vjlfotetx tiwenty-oc- t

J. V. 4JLKI.-BBH-
, JU. .

AV1 ff.BCEfX, offeTf liHPHl'SIfJAN snrvice M th citizens of I to

kan!-vioin4t- uovjctartf

BR. U. CAB3TK.
AV1 STKu'JittV, (Eoean

PHVBICILVX street,
Hie C're)jf oncl tlhirrA.

Slei,.ov. 7L

NAPLES A EIUS,
AT -- AW, ricttanft,ATTtlEN'EyS up ixirs-!i.- li;. corna'Krtn

iiud ft aaWmjUiii-- t reels. tjjitlliLtw

AT LAW and oh nrs l.ATTOItNJCJ'S Uceg. i..
Notary i'uiiuc.

'olln!on and cm-ecanoe- jirowyrtiy
dtxlf

i-- V Si:Bi;ji()X, (Late f lhuePHYMQAX CollcxeNeu- - 'orJcCatyJ
iflliie in Moow-- n Brick. INilaKl, Ugn. Jtesi-.

k-it- uolu-(b- a ". ii. curlier f Kaxi
.3jiiace.

J. M--
. A t:.w SIJWH, X. -j-

Worm Ditetori
or as avt;Lai: the entoina m the In-

terna svolriK a c study, and dtniUd
his lrainchil moOif.tiie aa tjwoiatSy. oilors
iis services to Hie .citizens f Salem .and
;lnltv.

FPU : ilXiXV and .39, erer tfce FmrX
Oili.-e- . The celtAmiled Won Symii can e

Jl el h!!llc.
reliruary 11, LCi-w- tf

M ISCTXlJlXEOir.S

1 852. 1 872.
PIONEER CASH STORE,

1Z V ,
n 'or net t fiwreer lal an1 State ts'fm.
pris uiitl Sunnier .oadv
The Larpest a4 Best J wortment of s

fGo'slsin .salean, which I invite the awe n---

of the Ladies. AbQ, a large stm A of

Men's and Boy's Clothing.
Apd eKcrvth'nit nflialVrJiept jn a wll ert-ij-uir- e.

' To atU'mut ss enumerate II the va
rious kinds ol lioods. woiildlieoiH ol UuuM's-ti.ui- ;

sin! I sav toitc.and all call ami nee ior
T.ttrwtuos. Xlv xuilT w will-b- totr t ash or Traiki.

DANIEL LOWER
133 Vrmt Kt., Pstrtluad,

CoBJiTiiss ion MenchaiL
trepn jirndi--- e sold to Atest ti

a'ortluid r hauJicawJHcHL Jkialur In

CALIFORNIA & ORECOW

--AXtl-

TBOPICAL FRUITS.

- W. a VV&TR1NDS X 0.,
Xjh OregH,

Larp-stKi- n' 'ipost oaph,tewic-UwJ'S- ' .

Marness,
Saddles,

Whips, ttc

aiaierj Tlardwar anfl rtiiJUns.

Saya-flu- r

,t,000 UnNlirlK
Tine Seed & Tabl Potatoes.
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. ; "WMEBUDAV aUBFV,
n'great poem was written ttiMlsfpeofl? drcrwMstaiiees. It was

,1j0. f fell the story as they told it to-
me. T-r- e w'as to lie a great war
meetfng' aft Plfrs's Opera House In Cln-dium-tif

andl Jarrtes K. Murdock was to
sneak. In tJbst s1flernnj, Im. n,iit
Jllead's stitdio atid asked Urn it bet
couiuii i write,, scmeuiuig ior nun to
read tliat evenhig; --

"What,
: "Yes, andll rtust have it,"

said Murdock. '
..,,.,:..,- - - 7-- Bat, tlie devil f J etot't think of

anything." ' T

-- What can't think of mnvtWn
about PbU. Sheridan, and SherniaiH
and Grant T Can't r" .

"Yes. Mtirdnek- - here 'a thin tu-nle--

mlle ride of little Phfl 's from Har-
per's Ferry down to Winchester, tele-CTaD-

to the Tlm aiul Chrniiielo
this moniing. I'll wite about that."
x uen tne poet took a Tew decoctions ot
trontr tea. whieh Vn Ksari simn

gave Mm, and In an hour out came the
mm3 . ... I

That nltrlll: Mllnlrw.1 mtrmrA as fl,ne - miwi - t.uOpera House. He told the audience
now, at r. M., no had met a gentle--

tWnjt aisoot Sheridan. (Then they all
kooo up ana snouted Tor Sheridan, for
bit fiiinous ride ami victory over Early
was in every mouth.) "What" said
J. "iant rou say soiuetMnK about
inil. Hl-rl- rrot tuxj for Win-
chester;'"' "Tlie gentleman," coutiti-in-- d

writing, ami a f.-- moments ago
Thomas Buchanan Read handed me
this for gallant Phil. Slieridan."

There was a thunder of applause,
while the audience stood on tqitoe
ROtlle With...... flu.... Iran- - Ialam4in. . . nf CIia.!t LI Hill vi Ul ll l l
dan's exjilolt In their hand and

to tho patriotic, fiery Murdock
as lie read :

t'p from the south at break of ilav,
to Winchester fresh dlsmav.

The all righted air with a shudder bore.
Like a herald haste to the chieftain's door.
The terrible grumble and rumble and roar,,
Tel ling i.'ie battle was on once more,
And Sheridan tw enty miles away.
There was a rerrible applause, and

the whole audience shouted, some with
inetr nats in the air, autl some with
patriotic tears streaming dowu their
cheeks. And then Murdock was called
out to read Sheridan's ride again, then
again, and, in fact, tite famous poem
was tlie hegiuning and end of the even-
ing. Kli Perkins.

fEOP PROSPECTS Or 1S72.

The List monthly report of tlie De-
partment of Agriculture gives rather a
melancholy promise for the croi of
this year, although tlie season was not
yet so far advanced tliat better pros-jie- ct

might uot follow with favorable
weatlier. Tlie almost unprecedented
colli of March and the late continuance
of frosts retarded the starting of tlie
winter grains. The April returns as a
whole indicate stunted appearance, re-
tarded growth, and rather more than
an average amount of destruction by
winter killing, but a sound condition
of tlie roots of the planets In suitable
soil, or that covered nnitonnly with
snow, whicli, with favoring weatlier,
may secure a vigorous growth and a
good yield. Farm animals horses
mules cattle aud sheep liave, in many
of tlie Western States and Territories
especially in Kansas, Texas. Nebraska,
Colorado and Wyomlng. suffered se-

verely, ami many have died from tlie
severity of the season and want of
shelter, and in the Eastean States more
or less trouble luts arisen from the same
cause.

What We Need. In America tliere
are hundreds of millions of acres of un-

occupied land. In Europe there are
millions of industrious well-dispos- ed

people, wlio are unable to obtain ettr
nloymeiir, and are suffering for want
of the requirements of life. England
has some millions ot pauper popul-
ationnot criminal, but poor to whom
au acre of land would be God's best
gift. America needs immigrants to
till her soil and develop her unoccu-
pied domain. England Ls the great
commercial nation of the world has
innumerable ships. Why sliould not
the two nations make a national effort,
combine their fleets and from England
bring to America a million or two of
our suffering brethren ? The award
for Alalaima spoliations might be ex--
ienueu in tins great scheme ot Human-
ly.

Worms. We are not speaking now
of " worms " in office-seeke- r, but in
the oat and wheat fields ot some of our
farmers. V e liave heard ot two or
three instances, in - which large por-
tions nf Kalrla rf rtuM. rm inj hau. hMi
destroyetl by a small worm, which
noes its woric neiow the ground, ana
cuts off the stalk of oats or wheat. The
worms --lake a clean sweep of tlie crop
as tliey go. leaving uot a single thing
in t neir way that tney cau destroy.
Will some one in posesslou ot particu-
lars give tliem to us? Willamette
Farmer.

When the new frontier fortresses of
Germany are finished it will probably
be tlie strongest line of defenses In the
world The line will run from Co-
logne through Cobletitz, Mayence,
Metz, Bitsob. Strasburg and New Bri-sa- ch

to a new fortress which will be
built somewhere In the Black Forest
region.

A drunken Scotchman, returning
from a fair, tell asleep by the roadside,
wlieti a pig found him, and began
licking his mouth. Sawney roared:
"Wha's kissing me. noor Ye see
what it is to be weel liked amang the
lasses."

A marble-cutte- r recently received,
from a German, an order Ibr a tomb-
stone with the following epitaph :
" My vife Susum Is ded ; it she'd had
life till next Friday she'd been ded
shnst two weeks. As a tree falls so
mush she stand. All tings is impossi-
ble mit God."

"Go it, old follow." said two idle
scape-grac- es to au lionest laborer at
work. "Work away, while we play ;
sow, and we'll reap." "Very likely,
my lads" replied the old man, coolly,
"I'm sowing hemp."

A vetern observer says: "I never
place much reliance on a man who is
always telling wlutt lie would liave
done liad he been there. I have
noticed tliat somehow this kind ot peo-
ple never get there."

It was a brilliant boy who, seeing a
dog with a muzzle on for the first
time, exclaimed : "Mamma, mamma,
I bet fifty cents the dogs are going to
wear hoop-skir- ts ; tliere goes a dog
with one on his nose now.

SPRING TRADE OF 1872.

BREYMAV P.ROH. are now receirmg
8ioc.lt and offer to Uie clo-ae-

of Nalem and snrroundltur country tho '

most complete aportment of gooda In their
line, consisting ot
KTAPLE ASD FAX4T DRY IsOODK,
tlothlna:.

liowt and sihoeM,
llsitH snd t'sifss,

Wrweertew, etc.

We call especial attention loottr flue assort-
ment and new style, ot Laities Dross Uoods,
such as

Fine Tanlae i loth. Poplin, Mossnm.
bsqiicw, Hlnrlt and olorrd AlfMW-rit- s.

HrtlliHittw, Ptajoe. Msr.
lellesH .m.sMllneK, Floral

Hroemiew, lySiw ns, mhI
Ladies Fancy Coods of all

UCB STOCK OF

(ferpet", er fanrtnlnw, aaaal Wtitdww

Are more ?omplete than ever. Pat-
ients are all choline ami new ami prices aa
low as anywhere on the eoast.

We are'stlll ts f- - tlie sale of Woolen
fioods, Manutacturetl by the Oregon City
Maautactutlng Co., and hare now- - a full
assortment of Blankets, Cassimcrea, Tweeds,
Flannels, etc, which we offer to dealer at
UniHacturcr' price. BRtYMAN BROS

Wnted--aooToo- o Pounds of
Wool, for wlik-- we will pay tho higliest mar-k- e

twice In t ash.
apr.ll:lm BREYMAN BROS- -

, JHIKEa FAlUflXW.

A HTlter in tlie Overlaial M.itlthly
ay:

L A alaikue at be tollowlng table will
snow Iww raphi ami steiuly lias neen
the increaw In tie production of wool
si nee 1854. Cali4Hia produced :

Year. Lbo.af.radl. Tear. LtM.es' Wool.
i"S,ew Id 13 oj7.IW

lii... w,bo 1864.... 7.KW614
im...l!... ....1,1 imn. . . ... i:s
ISM... ....1,41M lf7 K,!rf,2Ht
isss... ....l,it7,WI 1SH8 14,4U,11

S,to.0im '" ls l.'i.i,171
ISM.". ,....4MJ 1S70. HM72,6M

..,.,4)WJjuu 1S71 i2,WU2S
With. mm execution, it will be seeu

uai uiu increase tins Keen uninter-
rupted. Til great drought of 1864
canted Out mod clip of 1865 to be
Hkiiier titt tliat ot tite preceding
year. XatwitJudAiaiiiig au occasional
etee wartwand, on acuouut of severe
drowtits, tim .increase ot tlie produc
lioa of noot in Califonit eomAres
ravarmbijr with that of other esaatriea.
tn AaittaMa, tiae wool dip iacnMd
from l3.tm.0Ui pounds la 1859, to
l&Ms9a,Ol)0 potudsia 18ev-eqtt- aIto

an ecgie . luenease of twenty . per
cent. t per rear; while In CsUltoruia
it has, iu that tine, increased from
S,37j,230 pounds to 15,409.171 pounds

or an increase ofabout fifty five per
cent, per year. Wool-growin- g df

occQpies a leading ' position
iiinoiigCiUifornia ptrsuiu, the rahteof
hiat jeir'i dip awauntlius to tWV

The price of wml, Iiki Ihafof "all
other M.tinnoililiiv, Ibis Ix-e- to
(xinsitlTable fluctititbiii. The follow-
ing table exhUiits tlie minimum and
maximum priiies f both spring and
fall dit during tite last eight years :

SprutgrllLi, Fall and Lambs.
Year. Cts. V in. ts. v a.

1SH4- - l U S4 16 to 18
lsiiS. IK lo 44 16 to ai
lstK Hi l 14 IO lit
l.7 14 IO 10 to 14

liS HI to ll 1.1 to PIJia I7j io si. la to is
lHTit. 17J lo 21 13 to 19
1S71 ...41 Ul 3S 21 ,to

Tin; prii-- of wool In 117 was quite
low, and the business of wool-growi-

wa then considered so unprofit-
able tint many million of sheep
where sjattghteretl throughout the
I'liilnd States merely for their tal-

low. 7"5' new tariff on wool com-
ing thrffl into operation rave the pro-diic- cr

of American wool a great ad-

vantage over Importers.
Most nf the California wool Is sent

east by rail, but some Is still sent by
way of Panama, and some by Cape
Horn. The rate ot freight by rail is
2"..cl?Ii; by Panama. 2c; by Cape
Ikir.ii, 1 o l ' jc As tliose wlio send
their svoei via Panama and Cajie
Horn liaw; to insure it or take danger-
ous riA;s And as they are also longer
out of their money titan If they sent
by raiL tiie oiHuing of the overland
railroad has. on tlie whole, benefited
tlie wool-growe- Eastern buyers
now tiome more frequently to San
Frawisrto. thus creating more cotn-l-ti(- B

than formerly existed. They
can "imply a sudden tlemand more
read-Sir- by sending to California than
by euding to South America, Africa
or ; while before the open-in- g

of tlie railroad, California was
alusOA far from market as any of
tliese. The price of combing and de
laine staples iu San Francisco for tlie )

year l l tnay ne set down at 46c i ft.
'Ifiree-fourtl- is of the merino wool ot
this State averages, as classified at
the east, as halt-blo- merino. The
average price tor spring wool in San
Francisco was 30c, and for fall. 27c.
The staple, ou the whole, was rather
a poor one, being sliort and tender, on
account of tlie scarcity of teed that ed

from tlie droughts of ISOO-- 70

and 1870-7-1.

THE EARLY DAVH.

In chapter flity-scve- ii in "Rouging
It," Mark Twain pays a beaiititui,
and, I think, merited compliment to
tlie early pioneers of California. Tliat
chapter brings back many a remhils-etnic-e

fresh to the recollection of your
correspondent. His tlescription of the
scarcity of women hi this land at that
time is graphic, and leads me in mem-
ory through tlie exieriences of twenty-on- e

years ago.
Aril 11. 1S50. I landetl on the over-

flowed plains where Sacrimeiito City
stands. was sick both physically
ami iiecuniai ily if tlie proprietorship
of only two silver half-dollar-s consti-
tutes financial indisposition. And I
riiink it does lor I did. indeed, feel
very sick, financially. Tlie lieight of
my ambition was to reach Bams' Bar,
North Fork of tlie American river.

i If I could only reach tliere I could
pick up gold anywhere along shore.
But tlie pinch was to get tliere. To do
so was to travel two hundred miles in
a sick and weary statei for in the
somewhat depleted state of my finan-
ces no line, except tlwt of Foot t
Walker's courted my patronage. I
made the journey, investing my dol-

lar in a rabbit dinner ou the second
day. I remained at tlie bar one year,-durin-

which time neither myself nor
my comrades saw a woman. But
tliere was something iu that year's

tliat we all relislied. it was
the very romance of novelty. But at
the end ol the year we liad enough ot
il novelty was satisfied.

Iu aocordanoe with tlie programme
we began making preparations to
leave tlie mountains. We longed for
one more look at civilization. We
started, and as the sun was sinking be
hind tlie tall pines on the eveuiug of
ine second uay ire wrtr It was too
brilliant a sight to come upon us so
sudden. If. dazzled our eyes. We
had walked all day, and were Indeed
weary. Finally, we cauie to where a
large creek crossed the road, on either
I uttik of which tliere stood a log cabin
hotel in competition with its neighbor.
Being tired we naturally made tracks
ior ttie nrsr, uur lo : there stood a wo
man in the door, the first one we
had seen iu one year. We stopped
at once as If we had lieen
transfixed. Finally I said. "John
I can't face tliat glimpse of heaven,
unless I do so by going around the
house and coming upon it by degrees."'
"Nor I," answered John. "Well,
what's to be done ?" I asked ; "Back
out incontinently and go over the
creek to tlie other hotel. There will
surely not be two women so close as
as tnese two cabins. We did so. and,
as we had hoped and exjiected, that
was kept by a baclielor. So uncouth
were we iu exterior that we could not
command sufficient courage to meet
tlie dearest object of our hearts. A day
or two afterwards we reached Sacra-
mento City, where the fair sex were
in such large numbers that we could
not go around them, but tliey were not
over-anxio- to capture us until after
the barber liad completed his contract
to exhume us from beneath the "cos-
tume of savage life." W. V. in Rus
sian River Flan;.

POSTAL MATTERS.

Following are tlie latest postal chang-
es In Oregon and Washington Territo-
ry:

Post Offices Established Bulte Dis-
appointment, Lane county, Oregon,
Samuel Ilandsaker, Postmaster; Cut- -
tingsville. Clackamas county, Oreg.m
Maxwell Ramsby, Postmaster; Kel- -
logg'S Douglas county, Oregon. ZHier
himinick. Postmaster; Stayton. Ma
rion canity. Oregon. Samuel U. Me
Cm lev. Postmaster: Clia-we-la- h, Ste
vens county. Washington Territory,
Thomas Brown. Postmaster ; Patahla.
Walla Walla county. Washington Ter
ritory. Joscnli M. Fooiery. fostmasrer,

Postmasters Appointed. Junction
City, Lane county, Oregon. Thomas
Thompson ; Canby, Clackamas coun-
ty, Oregon, Albert II. Lee; Rattle-
snake. Lane county. Oregon, Henry
C. Morgan : Sublimity, Marion coun
ty, Oregon, Philemon Morris; Wil-
lamette Forks, Lane county, Oregon,
William Laodreth ; Pnmphrey's Land
ing. Lewis county, Washington Terri- -
tojy, bavin a. Stevens; rort ion- -
gas, , Alaska. A. Martin.

Discontinued North Powder, Union
county. Oregon. )

JOSEPHINE.

Jacksonvilae, June
iiiK e'sewliere. Korans over r arrar Bros,

.r IJcincmlKT the place
Mai4:dif 5. Returns


